Daily Schedule

Tuesday:
Walk-in Registration  9:00-10:00am
Session 1:
10:00am - 12:00pm
Break:
12:00pm - 1:00pm
Session 2:
1:15pm - 3:00pm
Pick Up:  3:15pm

Wednesday:
Session 1:
10:00am - 12:00pm
Break:
12:00pm - 1:00pm
Session 2:
1:15pm - 3:00pm
Pick Up:  3:15pm

Thursday:
Johnni DiJulius Clinic:
Session 1:
10:00am - 12:00pm
Break:
12:00pm - 1:00pm
Session 2:
1:15pm - 3:00pm

PLYMOUTH STATE WRESTLING CAMP 2019

Plymouth State is pleased to announce the return of our youth and high school wrestling camp. All Youth and High school athletes from Grades 4-12 around New England are invited to take advantage of our high-quality facilities, top-notch instruction, and countless hours of fun and recreation.
Registration

Participant Information: Note: If an email is provided, you will receive the waivers and permission slip that must be filled out. If the forms are not completed at home and brought to check in, a Parent/Guardian must accompany the child to check in on the first day to fill them out.

Wrestler Name:____________________
Postal Address:____________________
City:_________ State:_______
Zip:_______
School:_____________ Grade:______
Age:_______

Parent/Guardian Information:

Parent/Guardian Name:___________
Relationship to Wrestler:___________
Phone Number:___________________
Emergency Phone #:______________
Email:__________________________

Registration Information
(Please Check One)

Full Three Day Camp:
(including DiJulius Clinic)

☐ Early Registration Fee $95
   (Payment received on or before June 1, 2019)

☐ Standard Registration Fee $110

One Day DiJulius Clinic ONLY

☐ Registration Fee $50.00

Online Registration Link:
http://tinyurl.com/PSUWrestlingCamp2019

Camp Fee’s and Payment Info
$95 if received by June 1st
$110 after June 1st/Walk-In
$50- DiJulius One Day Clinic
Checks can be made out to “Plymouth State” and mailed to: Plymouth State Wrestling 17 High St. MSC 32 Plymouth NH 03264

Any questions please Contact:
Eric Bergeron:
Phone: 603-535-2774
Email: embergeron1@plymouth.edu